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NOTE FROM THE
“If you take a book with you on a journey, an odd thing happens:
The book begins collecting your memories. And forever after you
have only to open that book to be back where you first read it. It
will all come into your mind with the very first words: the sights you
saw in that place, what it smelled like, the ice cream you ate while
you were reading it... yes, books are like flypaper — memories
cling to the printed page better than anything else,” writes Cornelia
Funke.
When I sat down to write this note, I found myself flipping through
the magazines I had accumulated over the thirteen years I have
spent in this school. The magazine plays a vital role in our school lives: it signals the completion
of yet another successful year, holds indispensable memories and for most of us represents
that special place where we see our work in print for the very first time.
My tryst with the school magazine has been a long and special one. I remember being an
overjoyed eighth grader when my artwork was chosen to be the back cover of the Aravali
Patrika. From then on it was a fairly pre-determined path.
This year’s magazine with its theme ‘Unleash your Imagination’ inspired by Lewis Carroll’s
‘Alice in Wonderland’ acted as a blank canvas for students to give expression to their creativity
in whichever form they preferred, from simple musings and poetry, to art and photography,
to wild concoctions and flights of fancy. That was the intent but the theme turned out to be
more of a hit and miss scenario with some students simply not understanding that they were
allowed to write on whatever they felt like and ambushing editors in corridors saying, “How
can I start writing without a given opening sentence?” That made me think of the trouble I
got into in class 1 for handing in a blank piece of paper because I refused to ‘Imagine that
I was a boat’.
Working with Anjishnu and our editors Megha, Adira, Aarohi, Vasudha, Arjit, Shomak, Kabir
and Shefali has been an unforgettable experience and you would be surprised to know the
raging discussions and histrionic displays of emotion that some of the captions and text in
the following pages triggered amongst us. All this time Trivikrama ma’am had to act like a
zookeeper tranquilising whichever editor started acting rabid and throwing them back into
line (and action). And without Minakshi ma'am, the Hindi section, a vital part of the magazine,
would never have been completed.
All changes are more or less tinted with melancholy because ultimately we are leaving behind
a place which has become a part of us, but I find myself in the enviable position of being
able to give something back to the school and it is an opportunity I have tried to make the
most of with this magazine.
Au revoir Aravali and happy browsing.
Vallika Verma
Editor-in-Chief 2012-13
Editor 2011-12
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EDITORS-IN-CHIEF
I've spent 12 years of my life here at Aravali, most of my childhood
and almost all of my school life and there is no one way to describe
how it has been. I think the most meaningful years were the last
two years, classes 11 and 12. I believe the most successful decision
I made last year was to try for post of the Editor. Although I wasn't
too hopeful, I actually made it through. The year that followed
was rough. I had never been so busy before. Every day threw
something new at us; but it was exciting. I enjoyed every minute of
the Ed Board's madness. I owe a lot to last year’s Editorial Board
and to my Chief Editors Nehmat and Utkarsh. I couldn't have
asked for better mentors.
In my school life, I've seen 11 magazines and finally this year, as Chief Editor, I got one of
my own. As expected, this year too was by no means easy to get through. Vallika and I
had a lot to deal with from day one. Despite a few setbacks, I think we managed fairly
well. I thought our work would be made easier once the Editors came in, but I was only
slightly mistaken. Most of the past six months involved my violently extracting work from
them. We were running on a really tight schedule and we just about managed to scrape
through. Regardless of the difficulties we faced, I have a lot to thank my editors for. They
put in a lot of hard work, they were creative, they came up with a lot of ideas, they stayed
back in school, gave up their break and lunch and in the end it all paid off. Aarohi, Adira,
Arjit, Kabir, Megha, Shefali, Shomak and Vasudha are all extremely talented and I am
glad to have had the opportunity to work with them. Obviously, I can't thank the Ed Board
without mentioning Trivikrama ma'am. Trivikrama ma'am is the glue that holds the Editorial
Board together. I think we'd be completely lost with her. The Ed Board is in good hands as
long as she’s around to save the day. The Hindi section is a big part of the magazine. A
lot of unseen work goes into it and I must thank Minakshi ma’am and the Hindi Department
for their efforts.
A bit about this issue of the Aravali Patrika. This year, we decided to go with the theme of
'Unleash your imagination'. It’s quite an open ended theme, leaving room for everyone’s
perspective of creativity and ingenuity, whether in teaching and learning, prose, poetry,
photography or art. This issue's cover page is an extension of the theme, inspired by Alice
In Wonderland, depicting children as they look down the rabbit hole, an unexpected path
to a whole new, if cluttered, world powered by imagination, waiting to be explored and
made sense of - or not.
As always, we have tried to bring out something new with this issue, show the school and
the students in a different light. As I round up my magazine collection with this Aravali
Patrika, I hope you too have found something special in it that has snagged your
imagination.
Anjishnu Das
Editor-in-Chief 2012-13
Editor 2011-12
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eqgkojs Hkk"kk dk xguk gSA bUgha xguksa ls ltkrs gq, d{kk N% ds fon~;kfFkZ;ksa us [kwclwjr
dgkfu;k¡ jphA vkb, i<sa fd gekjs fon~;kfFkZ;ksa us dSls bu eqgkojksa dks dgkuh esa fijks;k gSaA

ohj jke
tc jktk vkSj mldh lsuk nwljs jktk ls
tax thr dj vk, rks jktk Qwys u lek;k
vkSj lkjs lSfudksa dks nkor ij ys x;k vkSj
lkjs lSfudksa dk jkse&jkse iqyfdr gks
x;kA tc jktk vius fe= ls cgl dj jgs
Fks fd vk/kk jkT; tks thrk gS og ck¡V ysrs
gSa ij fQj lsukifr us Vk¡x vM+k nhA dqN
lkyksa esa jktk bruh yM+kb;k¡ thr x;k fd
mlus iwjs gfj;k.kk ij dCtk dj fy;k] vc
mldks yx jgk Fkk fd mlls dksbZ ugha
thr ldrk] mldks vius vki ij ?keaM
FkkA ij ,d ukStoku vk;k vkSj mldks gjk
fn;kA jktk dks eq¡g dh [kkuh iM+hA jktk
tc ejus okyk Fkk mlus ml ukStoku ls
dgk] Þrqeus esjk ?keaM rksM+ fn;k gS] ;s
jkT; vc rqEgkjk gS] ;s jkT; rqEgkjk gSß
vkSj fQj mlus ne rksM+ fn;kA og ukStoku
jktk cu x;k vkSj yM+kb;k¡ thr x;kA
fouk;d 6 ch

jkeiqj esa ,d Mkdw jgrk Fkk & eaxy flagA og fdlh ls ugha Mjrk
Fkk] flQZ jke ds vykokA mlus igys jke ls eq¡g dh [kkbZ FkhA
blfy, rks jkeiqj dk uke ^jkeiqj^ iM+kA muds ikl jke FkkA vc
eaxy flag tsy esa dSn FkkA jke cgqr le>nkj vkSj rkdroj FkkA lc
mls ilan djrs FksA og jkeiqj dk ghjks FkkA
,d ckj eaxy flag vkSj mlds lkFkh tsy ls Hkkx fudysA vxys fnu
“kgj esa gaxkek epk;kA ;gk¡ rd dh mlus nqdkunkjksa ds Hkh dke esa
Vk¡x vM+kbZA mldk jkse&jkse iqyfdr gqvkA vc og jke ls viuk
cnyk ysus ds fy, rS;kj FkkA vc jkeiqj ds oklh ,d gh uke lksp
ldrs Fks&jkeA
tc jke dks irk pyk fd “kgj esa eaxy flag fdruh pksfj;k¡ dj jgk
gS vkSj tkusa ys jgk gS rks og vius vki dks jksd u ik;kA og eaxy
flag ds ikl igq¡pk vkSj dgk Þeaxy flag yxrk gS fiNyh ckj dh ekj
ls rqEgkjk isV ugha HkjkA vkvks eSa rqEgsa pqukSrh nsrk gw¡] pyks nks&nks
gkFk gks tk,¡Aß eaxy flag dks cgqr xqLlk vk;kA mlus lkspk] ÞeSa
,d yM+ds ls rks ekj ugha [kk ldrk gw¡] vkt bls fn[kkrk gw¡] fd
eSa ,d Mkdw gw¡] Mkdw eaxy flagAß
nksuksa esa xaHkhj yM+kbZ gqbZA jke us eaxy flag dks bruk ekjk] ml cspkjs
us ne rksM+ fn;kA tc xk¡o okyksa dks irk pyk fd jke us eaxy flag
dks gjk fn;k rks os Qwys u lek,A og cgqr [kq”k Fks] jke us eaxy
flag dks gjkdj mUgsa fn[kk fn;k Fkk] jke ,d vlyh ghjks FkkA

?keaMh eksgu
e/; izns”k ds ?kus ou esa ,d gkFkh jgrk Fkk ftldk
uke eksgu FkkA og cy”kkyh vkSj ?keaMh FkkA og isM+
dks VDdj ekjdj mUgsa rksM+rk vkSj mls isM+ ij jgus
okys tkuojksa dh dksbZ ijokg u FkhA mls nwljs tkuojksa
ls eqdkcyk djus esa cgqr vkuan vkrk FkkA eqdkcys dk
uke lqurs gh og Qwyk u lekrk FkkA og lnSo nwljksa
ds dke esa Vk¡x vM+krk FkkA tc taxy ds jktk]
“ksjflag dksbZ Hkh eqdkcyk ns[krk] rks og jkse&jkse
iqyfdr gksrkA og eksgu ls eqdkcyk djus d fy,
tkuojksa dks <w¡<+rk jgrkA ,d fnu “ksjflag us eksgu ls
dgk fd mlus eksgu ls yM+us ds fy, fdlh nwljs
taxy ls gkFkh pquk FkkA eksgu us “ksjflag dks opu
fn;k fd og nwljs gkFkh ds nk¡r [kês djsxkA eqdkcys
ds fnu] eksgu us nwljs gkFkh dks vk”p;Z ls ns[kkA og
eksgu ls cM+k vkSj cyoku FkkA eqdkcys esa nwljs gkFkh
us eksgu dks bruh pksV igq¡pkbZ vkSj eksgu vius ?keaM
dh otg ls ekjk x;kA
euu flag 6 Lkh

vfudsr lgxy] d{kk 6 bZ

tUefnu dh lh[k
eSa tc lqcg mBh rks eSa Qwyh u lekbZA vkt esjk
tUefnu FkkA esjs tUefnu ds fy, geus esjs lkjs nksLrksa
dks ?kj cqyk;k FkkA tc eSaus vius migkj ns[ks rks esjk
jkse&jkse iqyfdr gks x;kA eq>s fdrus lkjs f[kykSus
feysA esjh NksVh cgu esjs ekeys esa Vk¡x vM+kus yxhA og
gj nks feuV dgrh fd mls esjs f[kykSuksa ls [ksyuk gSA
igys eSaus vius nksLrksa ds lkFk ckLdsV ck¡y [ksyk vkSj
nwljh Vhe dks eq¡g dh [kkuh iM+hA fQj geus FkksM+h
ckrphr dh vkSj dsd dkVkA iwjs fnu cgqr etk vk;kA
vxys fnu cgqr cqjh [kcj vkbZA ,d xjhc vkneh us ne
rksM+ fn;kA gesa cgqr nq[k gqvkA dbZ fnu ckn rd ek¡
cgqr nq[kh FkhA MkWDVjksa us dgk fd og chekjh ls ejs Fks
D;ksafd muds ikl bykt ds fy, iSlk ugha FkkA ;g cgqr
cqjh ?kVuk FkhA vxys lky ls eSua s xjhcksa ds fy, ,d laLFkk
cukbZ tks xjhcksa ds byktksa ds fy, iSls fn;k djrh FkhA
fLerh feŸky] 6 Mh
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